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Histochemical methods were employed to study the chemical compo¬
sition and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was used in the study
of the ultrastructural localization of alkaline phosphatase activity in
eggs of Hydatigera taeniaeformis.
The histochemical methods employed were the mercuric bromphenol
blue (HgBPB) and diazosulfanilic acid azure-A (DAS-AZA) technique for pro¬
teins, the performic acid Schiff (PFAS) and the azure-A eosin B (AZA-EB)
methods for keratin, the malachite green (MG) and methyl green pyronin
(MeGP) techniques for sclerotin, and the periodic acid Schiff (PAS) tech¬
nique for carbohydrates and mucopolysaccharides. Further tests for muco¬
polysaccharides included the Alcian and Toluidine blue methods. The tests
for protein indicated a protein composition in all layers of the eggs al¬
though the staining intensities varied. A positive reaction for keratin
was observed in the embryophore and hooks. The hooks were also positive
for sclerotin. The PAS method after diastase digestion was negative in the
outer embryophoric membrane indicating the presence of glycogen, while the
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oncosphere remained positive to PAS following this digestion indicating a
mucopolysaccharide composition. Positive reactions to Alcian and Toluidine
blue tests further indicated the presence of mucopolysaccharides. The
ultrastructural studies of alkaline phosphatase activity in these eggs
revealed extensive localization of this enxyme in the embryophoric blocks
with moderate localization in the outer embryophoric and the oncospheral
membranes of the eggs. Inclusion of 1 mM sodium fluoride (NaF) in the
incubation media inhibited this activity. It is suggested that this
enzyme may probably be involved in absorption and transportation of
nutrients from the surrounding uterine cells to the developing oncosphere.
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Hydatiqera taeniaeformis (=Taenia Taeniaeformis) is the adult tape¬
worm which occurs in the intestine of domestic and wild cats. This stage
apparently does very little or no harm to the definitive host. The gravid
proglottids of the parasite which contain embryonated eggs or oncosphere
are passed in the feces and may be ingested by rats or mice with contami¬
nated food. The eggs are liberated in the small intestine in the inter¬
mediate host and make their way through the gut wall into the blood vessels
and are carried to the liver where they encapsulate and develop into the
cyst stage (strobilocercus), commonly called Cysticercus fasciolaris. As a
result of this encapsulation, a serious cancer-like growth may arise in the
1iver.
Alkaline phosphatase belongs to the group of phosphomonoesterases
which are nonspecific enzymes that hydrolyze nearly all monoesters of phos¬
phoric acid with the liberation of orthophosphate. This enzyme is active
on the alkaline side of neutrality especially at a pH 9.0 and above. To my
knowledge, there has been no reported work on the ultrastructural localiza¬
tion of this enzyme in the eggs of cestodes.
Several reports, however, have been conducted on the chemical nature
of some taeniid eggs. These include the works of Morseth (1966) on the
chemical composition of the embryophoric blocks of Taenia Hydatigena,
T. ovis and T. pisiformis eggs; Johri (1957) on the morphology and
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histochemical nature of egg formation of the cyclophyllidean cestode.
Multi ceps symthi. and Crusz (1947, 1948) on the early development of the
rostellum of Cysticercus fasciolaris and pisiformis, with special ref¬
erence to sclerotization of the rostellar hooks.
Histochemical studies of eggs of cyclophyllidean cestodes other
than the taeniid group include the works of Pence (1967, 1970) on Dipylidiurn
canimum and Hymenolepis diminuta; and Rybicka (1967a) on t^. diminuta.
A study on the fine structure of the eggs of taeniaeformis has
been reported by Nieland (1968). Other ultrastructural studies on
cyclophyllidean eggs include those of Morseth (1965) on T. hydatiqena.
X. ovis, T. pi si forms, T. saginata, and Echinococcus granulosus ; Rybicka
(1972) on H. diminuta; Swiderski (1968) on Catenotaenia pusilla; and Pence
(1967>nd' 1970) on 1^. caninum and H[. diminuta.
Since the eggs are the initiators of the disease, cysticercosis in
the liver of the intermediate host, and since many of the activities of
helminths in general are directed toward egg production, an understanding
of the chemical nature and the role of alkaline phosphatase in the eggs is
of prime importance for control purposes. The purpose of this investiga¬
tion, therefore, is to determine the chemical nature of the eggs of
taeniaeformis using histochemical techniques and secondly, to ascertain
the sites of alkaline phosphatase activity at the ultrastructural level.
CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
Smyth and Clegg (1959) applied histochemical techniques to the study
of egg-shell formation in parasitic platyhelminths and found that the cap¬
sule of many trematodes and pseudopyl1idean cestodes contained sclerotin,
a protein which is stabilized and hardened by a quinone-tanning system while
that of the cyclophyl1ideans did not contain this substance. Much of the
early recorded work on the chemical composition of eggs of cyclophyllidean
tapeworms has been based on histochemical techniques (Johri 1957; Chowdhury
et al. 1956; Ogren and Magill 1962). Johri (1959) used histochemical
methods to study the embryophore of Multi ceps Smythi and was unable to
demonstrate chitin and sclerotin, although he obtained a strong positive
reaction with the PFAS test. From these data, it was suggested that the
embryophore of this species might be a keratin-type protein.
Pence (1967), studied the fine structure and applied histochemical
techniques to the infective eggs of Dipylidium caninum. He observed a
structural polysaccharide of glycoprotein composition in the outer capsule;
in addition, the capsule contained cell fragments, lipid droplets, mito¬
chondria, and alpha-glycogen. The rods of the embryophore and the hooks
gave a positive reaction for keratin.
Pence (1970) investigated the fine structural and histochemical
nature of the eggs of Hymenolepis diminuta and observed a mucopolysaccha¬
ride or mucoprotein composition in the oncosphere. The outer envelope
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represented a clear space in most eggs, but lipid accumulations were
observed in some. The inner envelope and embryophore contained structural
proteins, whereas, the middle fibrous layer of the hooks were positive for
keratin,
Smyth (1951a, b) reported that the material which forms the egg¬
shell in trematodes is an ortho-di-hydroxyphenol protein complex which orig¬
inated in the cells of the vitellaria. It was observed that both malachite
and methyl green in aqueous solution had a marked and specific affinity for
this material after formal saline fixation. Smyth (1951b) observed that
this was also true for the egg-shell material in pseudophyllidean cestodes
and that egg shells in trematodes possessed a similar affinity. From these
tests, he suggested that these stains provided the helminthologist with a
simple method by means of which the process of egg-shell formation in these
groups may be worked out.
Other studies on the chemical nature of eggs of cestodes include
those of Rybicka (1967) who studied embryogenesis and applied the periodic
acid Schiff (PAS) tehnique to determine glycogen distribution in the em¬
bryos of Hymenolepis diminuta. Early developing gonads were found to be
glycogen free and appeared only in the sperm of mature testes and in the
mature vitelline gland. The mature ovary remained glycogen free. She
also observed that during the preoncosphere phase the macromeres and
vitelline cells separated from the embryo, and form the embryonic envelope
which contained the main deposit of embryonic glycogen. After differenta-
tion of these structures, glycogen remained in the inner envelopes be¬
tween the shell and the embryophore. A small accumulation of glycogen
appeared in the embryo at the time of detachment of the envelope. It was
revealed that hook forming cells were glycogen free and that glycogen
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continued to increase in the late preoncosphere, leading to a heavy concen¬
tration in the oncosphere.
Morseth (1966) studied the chemical composition of embryophoric
blocks of Taenia hydatigena^T. ovis and T. pisiformis. Paper and thin
layer chromatographic methods, histochemistry, infrared spectroscopy, and
nitrogen and sulfur determinations were applied to these eggs. He detected
alanine,arginine,aspartic acid, cysteic acid, cystine, glutamic acid,
glycine, histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine,
proline, serine, threonine, and tryptophan in the hydrolyzates of T. pisi-
formis blocks. The blocks of all three species were positive for PFAS
reaction. It was suggested that the embryophoric blocks of these tape¬
worms were composed of a keratin-type protein.
The morphology of the infective eggs of Dipylidium caninum has been
studied with light microscopy (Ogren 1955, 1958, 1959a, b, 1961a, b, 1962;
Rybicka 1961, 1964, 1966a, 1966b; Silverman 1954). These studies have
not elucidated the morphology and composition of structures seen in
the eggs completely. Thus the application of the electron microscope
in the study of detailed structure of eggs was initiated, Morseth
(1965) studied the fine structure of the eggs of cyclophyllidean embryo-
phores in Taenia hydatigena, T. ovis, T. pisiformis, T. saginata, and
Echinococcus granulosus. He observed that the embryophore developed from
the inner surface of a faint membrane which surrounded the embryo. The
granular material which was associated with the developing embryophoric
blocks appeared to be incorporated into the block substance. It was sug¬
gested that the circular bodies observed in the embryophore was somehow
involved in the transformation of the granular material into the dense
block substance. Nieland (1968) observed that these circular bodies were
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actually mitochondria situated in the interconnected lacunae of the embryo-
phore of Taenia taeniaeforms. These observations were made on hatched and
unhatched eggs. He suggested that mitochondria were incorporated into
interconnected lacunae of the embryophore as they increase in size. However,
cement substances were observed in the interstices between the blocks, and
the oncospheral membrane was composed of two pairs of laminae separated by
closely spaced vesicles and formed on the inner surface of the embryophore
cell which later detached and surrounded the onocosphere. A new plasma
membrane formed on the inner surface of the embryophore cell. It was re¬
ported that the outer surface of the oncosphere was composed of a thin
layer of cytoplasmic folds that rested on the basal lamina. The oncospheral
hooks were observed to be surrounded by the cytoplasm of three structures;
the oncoblast, a sheath of folded membranes, and midpiece. Dense intra-
cristal granules were found in some mitochondria of oncoblasts, and the
mature oncospheral cells were filled with inclusions that may represent
penetration gland granules.
Swiderski (1968) examined the fine structure of embryonic envelope
formation in the cestode Catenotaenia pusilla. Five main embryonic envelopes
were observed around the developing embryo which were the capsule, the
outer envelope, the inner envelope, the embryophore, and the oncospheral
membrane. The capsule was shown to persist throughout all the stages of
embryonic development and the outer envelope was formed by macromeres.
The inner envelope proper was formed by blastomeres and the embryophore
was formed by typical mesomeres.
Pence (1967) studied the ultrastructure and histochemistry of the
infective egg of Dipylidium caninum. It was observed that the embryophore.
which surrounds the hexacanth embryo, was composed of two layers of rods at
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right angles to each other and the oncosphere contained germinative and
somatic cells, six hooks with associated embryonic musculature, and pene¬
tration glands. In the infective oncosphere, the cytoplasm of the penetra¬
tion gland was modified and the dense bodies were swollen and had lost their
internal structure.
Pence (1970) studied the fine structure and histochemistry of
Hymenolepis diminuta, and found that the oncosphere is surrounded by several
protective layers. The embryophore was found to be composed of electron
dense homogenous material. An outer syncytial layer with numerous cyto¬
plasmic extrusions was observed around the oncosphere, and oncospheral
hooks were found to be composed of three layers (an inner core, middle
fibrous layer and an outer sheath). Structural and liquefaction changes
were also observed in the cytoplasm and granules of the penetration glands
as the oncosphere reached the infective stage.
Rybicka (1972) reported three basic layers in the eggs of ]!. diminuta.
These were the capsule, outer envelope, and the inner envelope. The capsule
was secreted by vitelline cells before the oocyte enters the uterus. The
outer envelope was observed to be a syncytial cytoplasmic layer which sur¬
rounded the embryo beneath the capsule. A shell, if formed was presumably
secreted with the participation of the outer envelope and is deposited on
the capsule. The inner envelope was observed as another syncytial layer
surrounding the embryo. It was reported that this embryophore is secreted
inside it and the oncospheral membrane were formed by the delamination of
its inner part. She thus stated that the above simple classification
allows recognition of homologous structures in all cestodes even though the




Sprague Dawley albino rats were fed intragastrically with two to
four mascerated proglottids of taeniaeformis which were passed from the
intestines of cats infected for three to five months. Rats with five to
six month old infections were sacrificed periodically in order to obtain
strobilocerci from dissected cysts of the liver. Ten to fifteen mature
strobilocerci were fed to cats in order to maintain a supply of the adult
stages of the worm. Only gravid proglottids were used in this study. The
proglottids were collected from fecal droppings of each infected cat and
stored in 10 ml vials containing 0.85% physiological saline.
Preparation of gravid proglottids for histochemistry. Whole gravid
proglottids were fixed in 10% formalin for 2 hrs and washed in running tap
water for several hours. Specimens were then dehydrated in graded concen¬
trations of ethyl alcohol beginning with 50%, cleared in xylol, and em¬
bedded in paraffin according to the method of Davenport (1960). Sections
ranging in thickness from 5 to 8 p were cut on a Spencer 820 microtome and
mounted on glass slides coated with a thin layer of Mayer's albumin adhesive.
Tests for proteins. The mercuric bromphenol blue reaction (HgBPB)
(Davenport, 1960) and the diazosulfanilic acid azure-A technique (DAS-AZA)
according to Lillie et al. (1966) were applied in order to test for pro¬
tein. Controls for the DAS-AZA technique consisted of the mounted sections
stained in a staining medium in which the Azure A dye was omitted.
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Test for keratin and sclerotin. Keratin was identified by means
of the PFAS reaction (Pearse 1960), and the Azure method of Lillie (1965).
For the PFAS method deparaffinized sections were treated with performic
acid for 1-2 hrs, washed in running water for 10 min and stained in
Schiff's solution for 10 min. After staining they were again washed in
three changes of sulphite water for two min each, followed by an additional
washing in warm running water for 10 min, and finally mounted in glycerin
jelly without counterstaining. Control slides were treated with 1%
potassium bromide for 1 min, washed in water and rinsed in 1% sodium bi¬
sulphite for 5 min followed by rinsing in several changes of distilled
water. They were then treated with 1% AgN03 in 1 N nitric acid for 18 hrs,
rinsed in distilled water, and reduced for 10 min in 1.1 dilution Kodak
developer. The presence of sclerotin was also determined by employing the
malachite green and methyl green pyronin techniques of Smyth (1951).
Tests for carbohydrates. The Periodic acid Schiff (PAS) technique
of Hotchkiss (1948) was used to demonstrate the presence of carbohydrates
and mucosubstances. Control sections were digested for 30 min in a buf¬
fered malt diastase solution at 37 C followed by the application of the
PAS staining technique. Additional tests for acid mucopolysaccharides were
the Alcian and the Toluidine blue techniques of Pearse (1960).
Preparation of gravid proqlottids for ultrastructural localization
of alkaline phosphatase activity. Freshly shed gravid prolottids from a
three month old infection of taeniaeformis were collected from the fecal
droppings of infected cats. They were relaxed in 0.85% physiological saline.
Tissues were fixed in 4% buffered gluteraldehyde at pH 7.4, left at 4 C for
6 hrs and treated for electron microscopy according to the method of Hayat
(1973), followed by incubation according to the lead precipitate method of
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Gomori (1952) as modified by Wetzel et al (1967). Control sections were
incubated in a substrate-free medium, in a substrate medium containing 1 mM
sodium fluoride (NaF),andthe sections heated at 90 C for 1 min prior
to incubation. After incubation, tissues were further treated for final
EM studies using methods of Hayat (1973). Tissues were sectioned on a
Porter Blum MT-2 ultramicrotome with glass knives and mounted on uncoated




Light microscopy Studies of the Chemical Nature of Eggs of H.
taeniaeformis. The results of the histochemical tests are given in Table
1. It can be seen that the HgBPB test indicates protein composition in
all layers of the egg with varied staining intensities. A positive reac¬
tion was obtained for protein with the DAS-AZA technique in the region of
the embryophore, hooks, and the oncosphere, with a slight reaction in the
oncospheral region (Fig. 1). This reaction is specific for protein-bound
aromatic amino acids. Positive results were obtained in the embryophore
and hooks with the PFAS reactions (Fig. 2) and the AZA-EB method for kera¬
tin. Control slides treated with bormine did not show such a reaction.
These tests were positive for the -SS- bonds found in high concentrations
in keratinaceous materials. All structures of the eggs except the hooks
were negative with the MG and MeGP methods indicating that the hooks were
positive for sclerotin (Fig. 3). The PAS i^eaction was positive for
carbohydrate in the outer embryophoric membrane and the oncosphere (Fig. 4).
The PAS reaction was positive in the oncosphere after malt diastase diges¬
tion indicating that mucopolysaccharides were present in this region, while
the outer embryophoric membrane was negative indicating a glycogen com¬
position (Fig. 5). Positive reactions for Alcian blue were obtained in the
oncosphere and membrane. A slight reaction for Toluidine blue was
11






(a) Mecuric Bromphenol Blue - ++ + +
(HgBPB)
(b) Diazure Sulfanilic Acid - ++ - ± ++
Azure-A (DAS-AZA)
KERATIN
(a) Azure-A, Eosin-B (AZA-EB) - ++ - - ++
(b) Performic Acid Schiff -- ++
(PFAS) - - ++
SCLEROTIN
(a) Malachite green (MG) - - - - +
(b) Methyl green pyronin (MeGP) - +
CARBOHYDRATES
(a) Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS) + - + ++ -
(b) PAS after malt diastase - - + ++ -
digestion
MUCOPOLYSACCHARIDES
(a) Alcian Blue - - ♦ ++ -
(b) Toluidine blue — ± + ++ —
++ strongly positive; + positive; + slight reaction; - negative.
Figure 1. The DAS-AZA technique for protein showing varying
positive staining intensities in all layers. Staining intensity did
not indicate heavy concentration in the oncospheral region (o). X1170.
 
Figure 2. The PFAS method showing a pink color staining reaction




Figure 3. Malachite green staining method for sclerotin showing
positive reaction (green color) only in the hook region (arrow). X1170.
 
Figure 4. PAS method for carbohydrate, showing positive reaction
in the outer embryophoric membrane (arrow) and the oncosphere (o). X1170.
 
Figure 5. PAS reaction after diastase digestion, showing absence
of color reaction in the outer embryophoric membrane (arrow). Oncosphere
still showed positive reaction (o). X1170.
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obtained in the embryophore with a moderate reaction in the oncospheral
membrane and a strong reaction in the oncosphere.
Ultrastructural Localization of Alkaline Phosphatase Activity
in the Eggs. For the ultrastructural localization of alkaline phosphatase
activity, a black precipitate in the form of electron dense deposits was
taken as an indication of enzyme activity. A very strong reaction was
observed in the embryophoric blocks as well as the outer embryophoric
membrane. Enzyme activity was also demonstrated in the oncospheral
membrane (Fig. 6). There was an absence of alkaline phosphatase activity
in the oncospheral cells (Fig. 7). Tissue incubated in media without
the substrate showed a complete absence of enzyme activity in these
layers (Fig. 8). Alkaline phosphatase activity was inhibited in the
embryophoric blocks and the oncospheral membrane when 1 mM tiaF was
included in the incubation media (Fig, 9 and 10). The eggs which were
heated at 90 C for 1 min prior to fixation also showed a complete absence
of alkaline phosphatase activity.
Figure 6. Alkaline phosphatase activity in the etnbryophore (E),
the outer embryophoric membrane (arrow), the granular layer (GL) and the
oncospheral membrane (OM). X209,000.
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Figure 7. Oncospheral cells (oc) showing absence of enzyme activity.
X763,000.
 
Figure 8. No-substrate control showing absence of alkaline phos¬
phatase activity in the embryophoric blocks (EB), the granular layer (GL),
the oncospheral membrane (OM) and in the outer embryophoric membrane
(arrow). X209,000.
 
Figure 9. Alkaline phosphatase activity in the embryophoric
blocks (EB) inhibited by 1 mM NaF. Mitochondria (M). X616,000.
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Figure 10. Alkaline phosphatase activity in the oncospheral




The histochemical results reported here are in general agree¬
ment with previous reports on the chemical nature of the eggs of some
cyclophyllideans. The tests for proteins revealed that all the layers
of the eggs contained some form of this substance. This observation is
in accord with that of Pence (1967 and 1970) on the eggs of Dipylidium
caninum and Hymenolepis diminuta. In the present investigation, kera¬
tin was observed in the hooks and the embryophore as indicated by a posi¬
tive AZA-EB and PFAS methods. This is not surprising, since several in¬
vestigators have observed keratin in the embryophore of a number of dif¬
ferent taeniid cestodes (Johri, 1957; Morseth, 1966; Pence, 1967.)
Moreover, a positive AZA-EB reaction in the embryophore of Multi ceps
smythi (Johri, 1957) and D^. caninum (Pence, 1967) lends further support
to the presence of keratin in this structure. It is highly probable that
keratin serves as a protective layer around the oncosphere from the en¬
vironment after the egg has been passed off by the definitive host.
The hooks of the eggs of taertiaeformis were also positive for
keratin. Similar results for Taenia multiceps and Dipylidium caninum
were obtained by Johri (1957) and Pence (1967). The hooks of H^. taeniae-
formis, gave a positive reaction with the malachite green and methyl green
pyronin methods, indicating the presence of sclerotin-type of protein.
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This is in accord with the findings of Crusz (1947, 1948) on the rostel-
lar hooks of Cysticercus fasciolaris, who suggested that the hook - sub¬
stance of fasciolaris is a scleroprotein of the keratin type. These
findings also agree with that of Smyth (1956) in which he made observations
on the structural proteins of trematodes and cestodes. He observed that
the hooks and embryophores in the eggs of some taeniids were composed
of keratin and that the egg capsules in pseudophyllideans contain sclero-
tin (tanned protein), f^. taeniaeformis eggs, therefore, are those of a
few cyclophyllideans in which the hooks contained sleroprotein in addition
to karatin.
Several investigators have observed glycogen in the inner envelope
which is situated between the embryophore and the shell in Hymenolepis
diminuta (Cheng and Dyckman, 1964; Rybicka, 1967). In the present study,
a similar observation was made in the outer embryophoric membrane. The
encospheral cells in the eggs of taeniaeformis, in the present study,
were positive for mucopolysaccharide. This is also in accord with the
findings of Johri (1957) and Pence (1967, 1970).
Based on these histochemical results including those of the pre¬
sent report, the cyclophyllidean cestodes especially the taeniids have
more or less the same basic chemical composition, with some few differen¬
ces varying from species to species.
The ultracytochemical studies on the eggs of H^. taeniaeformis
has revealed an intense alkaline phosphatase activity in the embryophoric
blocks and the outer embryophoric membrane. The reaction product was al¬
so indicated in the oncospheral membrane. However, no activity was seen
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in any other part of the eggs such as oncospheral cells. The enzyme was
absent in those sections incubated in a substrate-free medium and in a
medium containing 1 mM NaF.
The function of alkaline phosphatase in helminths has been
associated with digestion and absorption, secretion, release of phosphate
ions, mediated nutrient transport and carbohydrate and energy metabolism.
Therefore, from the present study, the presence of alkaline phosphatase
activity in the outer embryophoric membrane, which also contained glyco¬
gen, suggests that this enzyme may be involved in carbohydrate metabolism
and nutritional absorption. Furthermore, the localization of this enzyme
in the oncospheral membrane and the embryophore may play a role in the




Several histochemical methods were employed to study the chemical
composition of, and TEM was used in the study of ultrastructural locali¬
zation of alkaline phosphatase activity in eggs of Hydatigera taeniae-
formis. Histochemical methods included the HgBPB and DAS-AZA methods
for proteins, PEAS and AZA-EB methods for keratin, MG and MeGp for
sclerotin, PAS for carbohydrates and Alcian and Toluidine blue techniques
for mucopolysaccharides.
The tests for protein indicated a protein composition in all
layers of the eggs though the staining intensities varied. A positive
reaction for keratin was observed in the embryophore and hooks. The hooks
were also positive for sclerotin. The PAS technique after diastase
digestion was negative in the outer embryophoric membrane indicating the
presence of glycogen, while the oncosphere remained positive to PAS fol¬
lowing this digestion, indicating a mucopolysaccharide composition.
Positive reactions to Alcian and Toluidine blue tests further indicated
the presence of mucopolysaccharides.
The ultrastructural studies of alkaline phosphatase activity re¬
vealed extensive localization in the embryophore and outer embryophoric
membrane with moderate localization in the oncospheral membrane of the
eggs. Inclusion of 1 mM sodium fluoride (NaF) in the incubation media
27
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inhibited this activity. It is suggested that this enzyme may probably
be‘<involved in absorption and transportation of nutrients from the sur¬
rounding adult uterine cells to the developing oncosphere.
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